Anglo-Allied Forces
On The Ohm
18 September 1762

**Corps:** Lieutenant General Lu"ckner
- 15th Light Dragoon Regiment (3)
- Hanoverian Cavalry (including Lu"ckner's Hussars) (12 sqns)
- Brunswick Grenadiers (3 bns)
- Cavendish's Jagers (4 bns)

**Corps:** Lieutenant General Conway
- Hessian Cavalry (10 sqns)

**British Brigade:** Mompesson
- 8th British Foot Regiment
- 20th British Foot Regiment
- 25th British Foot Regiment
- 50th British Foot Regiment
- Hanoverian Infantry (6 bns)
- Brunswick Infantry (4 bns)

**Corps:** Lieutenant General Gilsa
- British Brigade: Pitt
  - Greys (2 sqns)
  - 7th Dragoons (2 sqns)
  - 11th Dragoons (2 sqns)
  - Hessian Infantry (6 bns)

**Main Army:**
- British Mostyn & Howard
  - British Brigade: Pembroke
    - 2nd Dragoon Guards (2 sqns)
    - 3rd Dragoon Guards (2 sqns)
    - 7th Dragoon Guards (2 sqns)
    - Carabineers (2 sqns)
  - British Brigades: Johnson
    - Royal Dragoons (2 sqns)
    - Inniskillings Dragoons (2 sqns)
    - 10th Dragoons (2 sqns)
  - Hessian Cavalry (8 sqns)
- Hanoverian Cavalry (12 sqns)

**British Infantry:** Lieutenant General Waldgrave
- British Brigade: Major General Sanford
  - 5th British Foot Regiment
  - 12th British Foot Regiment
  - 24th British Foot Regiment
  - 37th British Foot Regiment
- British Brigade: Pole
  - 11th British Foot Regiment
  - 33rd British Foot Regiment
  - 51st British Foot Regiment
  - Royal Welsh Fusiliers
- Hanoverian Infantry (12 bns)
- Hessian Infantry (14 bns)
- Brunswick Infantry (4 bns)
Corps: Lieutenant General Marquis of Granby
   Cavalry:
   British Brigade: Harvey
      Blues (3 sqns)
      Kings Dragoon Guards (3 sqns)
      Hanoverian Cavalry (4 sqns)
   Infantry:
   British Brigade: Pierson
      2/1st Guards Foot Regiment
      2/Coldstream Guards Foot Regiment
      2/3rd Guards Foot Regiment
   British Brigade: Beckwith
      87th Highland Regiment
      88th Highland Regiment
      Maxwell's Grenadier Battalion
      Eustace's Grenadier Battalion
   Hanoverian Brigade: Ahlfeld
      Hanoverian Infantry (3 bns)

Corps: Lieutenant General Hardegg
   Hanoverian Cavalry (11 sqns)
   Hanoverian Infantry (7 bns)

Brigade: Colonel Wintzingerode
   Wintzingerode's Ja"gers (mounted & foot)
   Brunswick Mounted Ja"gers

Corps: Major General Freytag
   Cavalry:
   Prussian Black Hussars (3 sqns)
   Prussian Yellow Hussars (3 sqns)
   Bauer's Hussars (5 sqns)
   Infantry:
   Hanoverian Ja"gers (2 bns)
   Braitish Legion (1 bn)
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